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Construction adds to TCU parking problem 
By Shawn Scott 
Staff Writer 

With admissions up tin campus, it 
seems there is no rebel to TO' spark- 
ing situation s.iul Oscar Stewart, 
chief of the Campus Poliee. 

Out ot t' llii parking s|>ots on cam- 
pus. at least 175 of those are faculty or 
reserved spaces Hie rest are lor stu- 
dents enough to satisfy the need. 
Stewart said,   hut  not all as conve- 

niently located   as  most  students 
would like. 

Tom MeCaha. assistant chief ol 
police, said (larking on campus has 
alwuvs ben a problem, but this vear 
it has become worse because of con 
it ruction on MuucrM Hall 

The spaces that would normally he- 
student [larking are lieing taken over 
b\ workers, he said. 

An agreement to ^ive about 50 
spaces to construction workers and 

the elimination of 105 spaces at Mil- 
ton Daniel for Monerief Hall eon 
struc-tion has caused the decrease in 
student parking 

Main students believed that too 
many permits were issued this vear. 
but McCahasaid that this is not true. 

Kven though the lot near Daniel- 
\lever Coliseum ma\ IK'full. ICWtlH 
lots around Ainon (barter Stadium are 
not Ml. <l 

Freshman pre-major Debbie Jink 
ins complained that area was too in- 
convenient 

The coliseum is just too far from all 
of Bin classes,    she said. 

This year, as in previous vrars. a 
problem exists with students parking 
in faculty spaces \Lm> lacnltv mem- 
bers say that they have been forced to 
park in illegal parking when thev find 
their space has been taken. 

Phyllis Miller, assistant professor of 
journalism, said TCI s parking poli- 
ties are lenient compared to the poli- 
cies at Texas A6r\l. where she 
formerly taught 

"The ijolice at TCI seem to be le- 
nient in giving tickets to students." 
she said. "The police at AcWI arc 
much more strict in dealing with stu- 
dents " 

Mctiaha said that in the future, 
parking will get better. 

"L'ntil the situation improves, we 
must all do what we can and park in 
the spaces provided." he said. 

If a student gets a ticket he or she 
can appeal within three working da> s. 
The appeal must l>e put in writmgand 
sent before an appeal lxiard of stu- 
dents, faculty and staff. 

The appeal lxiard is a fair wav for 
students to complain alwnit their tick- 
ets-the only other option students 
have  is  to aetuaJIv   pav the ticket, 
McGafca said 

House makes minor 
changes in meeting 
By Katie Hazelwood 
Staff Writer  

The TCU Home of Representa- 
tives voted Tuesdav to pass uianiK 
housekeeping changes made to the 
Constitution of the House- of Student 
Representatives. Klections and Reg 
illations Committee chairperson Ann 
Winklcr said. 

Lee Behar. vice president of the 
House, said that the changes them- 
selves were not as important as re- 
sponse of the constituents to the 
changes 

"Most of the changes are house- 
keeping details, such as changing the 
title of the constitution from the Con 
stitutionof the Htnise ol Representa- 
tives to the Constitution of the Stu- 
dent Beidv.    Be bar said. 

Behar said the reason for the 
change is that although the constitu- 
tion does regulate the o|>eration of the 
House, the Houses actions m turn 
affect the entire student hodx 

There were also changes made to 
update procedures followed by the' 
Ifi.llsr 

In past vears, the House operated | 
summer council to govern the student 
hodv during the summer school ses- 
sion But now that summer school is 
operated in three- sessions, the sum- 
mer council is no longer feasible. 
Wmkler said. 

The House also changed the proce- 
dure on expelling students irom the 
House- lor unexcused absences 

The previous House polio was that 
constituents were notified if their rep- 
resentative had three unexcused abs- 
ences and thi' constituents were 
given the opportunity to replace that 
representative After the lourth unex- 
cused absence, representatives went 
in front of the elections committee to 
explain their absence's 

I' nder the change, the procedure is 
the same- for the representative 
through the third absence, but the 
representative is automatically taken 
oil the- roll alter the fourth unexcused 
absence 

Behar said the change would not 
reaIk attect House procedure, be- 
cause the change reflects the way the 
House had been handling absences in 
the past twovears; it just had not been 
written down as such. 

In other business. House' treasurer 
Patti keefe told the House that a re- 
quest hum the Cvcling Club for addi- 
tional funding from the Cenera! Re- 
serve Fund was rejected by the Fi- 
nance Committee. 

The Cvcling Club turned in its re- 
quest lux lundiug from the Kxtramu 
nils Fund earlier in the semester and 
received a part of the total amount it 
requested. Behar said. 

Keefe said the F.xtramurals Fund 
cannot provide each club with the1 full 
amount it requests. 

"To the- Ixst of my knowledge, the 
Finance' Committee has never given I 
club the lull amount of monev thev 
reepiested.    keefe said. 

Step Studying - Kebet Skerritt a junior psychology major, studies 

TCI' D»th Skiff 

for an exam while on the steps of Beasley Hall. 

'atient 
;upport 
tssential 

By Lisa Touye 
aff Writer  . 

Counseling people is important 
in giving tin \IDS antibody test, 
said Steve Vessels, director at 
Healtl i < are Counseling Seviecs, a 
private  lab in Bedford. 

Vessels said one person said far 
had gone to another lab where be 
was nist handed his lab results and 
the- name of a physician to see. 

'That's no) counseling,"Vessets 
said "Its iiuiK.rtaut that people 
understand test results and how to 
reduce risl Ixhavior- ' 

People who test positive lor the 
AIDS vims nwt\ to know precau- 
tions thev should take to keep 
healthy ami keep front transmit- 
ting HIV to other people, he said. 
See ( imnxei. Page 2 

AIDS carriers don't appear sick, 
but can transmit illness to others 

Editor s note: This is the second in a 
week-long series on AIDS Tomor- 
row's article will look at student 
awareness oj the disease anil educa- 
titm alnrnt it  

By Lisa Touye 
Staff Writer  

In last weeks episode e>f the televi- 
sion show "St Ktsewhcre. a doctor 
pricked his finger with a scringe he' 
had just used to take blood from an 
AIDS patient linmediatek . he had 
an AIDS  aiitilxxly test  run on his 
ilrlXxl. 

The show can give people the 
wrong idea, said Steve Vessels, direr 
tor of Health Care Counseling Ser- 
vices, a private AIDS testing program 
in Bedford. 

People call a (lav alter ttiev think 
thev have htt-n exposed to AIDS to 
have a test run. he said The' Cen 
ters feir   Disease Control and most 

health authorities sa> that the AIDS 
antibody can be found in the blexxl in 
three' to six months after infection." 

A test mn before the third mouth 
after infection can only tell a person 
w bether he or she has Ml previous 
Iv exposed to the AIDS vims, he said 

Vessels said most people who come' 
in for testing are low-risk people' re- 
commended to him by the Tarrant 
County Health Department 

He said he tells people to have the 
AIDS anhlxxlv test run three months 
alter they think thev have In-en in- 
fected, but added some want the- test 
run sexmcr. 

Some people want the test am lie- 
lore the third month liecause their 
sanitv is on the edge, he said. "A 
maioritv ol 'people sillier Irom what I 
.all FKA1DS Thev see what s on T\ . 
get prettv upset and just want to 1M- 

tested 

People in high-risk groups who 
should lx" tested are homosexuals or 
bisexuals. intravenous drug users. 
people who have multiple casual sex 
partners and people who received 
multiple blixxl transfusions from 197S 
to Mav 19S5-lx'fore hltxid donations 
were regularly for AIDS, Vessels 
said. 

Homosexuals are at risk Ixrause 
anal sex transmits the virus, he- said. 

I In lining ol the anus is onlv one 
cell layer thick whereas the lining of 
the vagina is made up of mam cell 
layers. When this single cell layer is 
torn in anal sex the virus can more 
readilv enter the bloodstream, he 
said. 

Bough vaginal sex that results in 
bleeding also transmits the virus 
more readilv. be added. 

Vessels said intravenous drug users 
are at risk Ix-cause thev frequently 
use the same needle to shoot up. 

Its considered social to share a 
needle, and those people are reallv 
not worried about the' sterility of the 
needle either,    he said. 

To determine the IHIIIIIHT of peo- 
ple mlected, vessels said it is impor- 
tant to trace the infection back to the- 
situation that could have caused it. 

One woman who came into inv 
office said she started thinking alxmt 
her five marriages ami all the sexual 
partners her spouse or bovtriend 
could have had and suddenlv the 
liednxim was getting crowded." he 
said. 

Women who test positive for AIDS 
are warned against prcgnancv since 
See AIDS. Page 2 

Testing 
without 
consent 

By Lisa Touye 
Staff Writer 

Patients in Tarrant County Hos- 
pitals last vear may have had AIDS 
screening tests run by physicians 
without their knowledge. 

AIDS tests are run without the 
patients knowledge all too fre- 
quently, said Dr. Dante) Barber- 
ra of Parkland Memorial Hospital. 

AIDS tests can he performed in 
Tarrant Count) hospitals without 
the patient being informed be- 
cause patients sign a general eon- 
seut-for-treatinent form when 
thev arc admitted to the hospital 
Itlixxl samples are also taken for 
lalxjratory tests at this time. 
See Teals, Page 2 

Candidate considers Greek, independent relations as issue 
Editor v note The Skiff' isfeatur 

ing stories this ueek on each of the 
fmtr candidates running for president 
of the TCX  tii'itsc of Representatives 

By M.inc.it men I roles 
Stall Writer  

Out ol tin tout candidates tunning 
for president of the Id lions*' of 
Student Representatives, John laxvis 
said he' is the onlv one who has 
chaired a House- committee, the 
"workhorses of tin- House." 

Uewil is eoiientlv chairperson of 
the 1'eiinaueut Improvements Com- 
mittee 

I b*ve I he! lor vvhal works and 
doesn't work.    he said 

Ix-wis said In- received further «x 

pariraee in managing people while he Lewis said Ins long term goals are- 
worked in the human relations ile t,, n,,ike- the- Hems* more res|x>nsive 
part men!  at a chemicals and phar- to constituency   input,  to let   the 
maceutics   company   during the      House promote itself re and to see 
summer TCI' stnde-iits recognized nationally 

Although a IIICIIIIXT of  Signu \n through the House 
Irateriutv which iirreiitlv ll.-saielh.'willlohhv far the federal 
opin/cd  bv   the Student   Activities      ^^ mu;inl (u((lo|| „, „.,„.„„ „ 
Office, la-wis said lie is running as 
student to represent TCI 

llcaddcd his relationship w ith Stu- 
dent Activities fUeOHH'FI has not Ix-en 
damaged. 

la'wis said bis abihtv to delegate 
ami IK av ailable when needed are lw.> 
ol his Ixst qualifications 

"Thcabdilv to elelgale is itn[»oit.utl 
to maintain things running smooth 
Iv" be said I ho|X-to do as well as 
Joe i Jordan) as a dc-legator 

same, for more active cummiinica 
tituis and univcisitv relations and lor 
interaction with various schools 

\ltbemgh Programming Council is 
doing a goexl job this senie-ster. l-evvis 
s.ud more uatioiialh knovvn s|H-.lk 
e-rs. artists and musicians need to 
come   to TCI 

the issues he said he w.ll tackle .1 he is 
elected presides! 

"It is hard to take issues Ix-canse 
student lite e hange-s so much and stu 
dent government has to lx- verv re- 
Sponrive, he said It needs to have a 
epiick consensus ol what the students 

Hie kev ti> pte-vciihiig student u'"lt 

a|Mtliv    be said, is publicih through i om vm) |u. V%(IU|(I iik(. tht. prol>. 
an efl.-.tiv,- leaelerslup. |t. , (|R,t|0|| lM.,U).t.n t;.      lN ,UK| 

We need hi tn harder    he- said. an^Cwrfci to In- resolved. 
I be I louse-can make a lot more noise 

alxtut what it dex-s | he  wav   to  solve  the   problem 
lie said lie also would like to see a would lx> to turn the social programs 

more active town student eaiuus in to the  iiidcpctidc-iit coiuuiiinitv    In- 
volved in campus c-ommiinitv activi- s.nd   since although (>reek organl/a 

1 el like- te. see a shoni-toi  higher      ties. |„,ns aie  a gexxl emtlct. thev make> up       John Lewis 
altitude   I would like lot things to lx-          (.e-tting the librarx   hours kick to less than half of the- populatiem ot tilt- 
bigger and lx-lter.    he said                         what thev were last semester is one of campus 
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TODAYHying 
Good credit new 
21st century need 

/ (fan i nod   / '  Kaei " marketing 
J, m oi Central Hank 6 rruK fn f<»t 

By |J Keel 
Guest Columnist  

Let'i face 
it Y(W arc in 

college to 

part) netit' 
ok.n  inrryba 
two or three 

people '"' 
mi ompm bo 
leu n   Mime- 

.thine   Oka) 
mavW five, hut m\  point is that 

there m odwi anssts to wnVnja 
tliati tin  Strict!) academic. 

When  von   remove   vour   mind 

(mm tin books and ajrind  a little 
poetry    DtoMC   there remain a tew 

human needs to be Inlfilleil 

Mnybr right above one pfayatolo- 
CK .il need tor food, water and per- 
petuation "t Ac ipectei and right 
below thr mod KM a nowne and 
v.it<    I BVI    to  live   in    We   need   ID 
insert our own 21st centnr) need, 
the in ill for fpod irasM 

I a ke.p toni brfd   ioAce it to 
s.iv   that \IIII need DD Mart now   to 

develop i ^IKKI unlit record It 
won't inst follow von from rnare to 
store HI town to town bat  thanks 
tn the oiliipiitei the\ ie luiinme 

inn lives tmvv you know from 

■tMbe t<> stale ami eiinntrv to BHffl- 

trv loi as lorn] as «W m.n Itwj   Bv 

tin s.iim token you i tn t em npe 
bod credit   You would have to 

,/IN i tot IUKI asrManti i" nrnat 

Wart* 

, hnnnje countries names and have 
plastu turner) and the kind ol op- 
eration that cnanees ■ Ralph brio i 
Shrrlei to stand i ctuawe d OH an 
me I had credit tile Kven then. 

Mtu mav escape the poliee. the 

KB1   MU\ the Set let Serviee, hut 1 

still believe you would p I i 
t hnstiiias Cira troin \oiir credi- 

tors 

So. im advue is this   Stait new 

in small Wtys,  to develop I nood 

. ledit nrtaUJ   It Mm need tn purch- 

ase  .1 one or tWO hundred dnllai 

item, a typewrite* of an anturering 
madnm of) not to pav cash lor it 

(.et the sture to evtetid i redit ill 

MHII naine with 00 cu sinnei l>>! 

the purchase tfpoaaUMe Then p.is 

Djfl uii si hednle making sine e.n h 

p.iv ment is a couple <it d.ivs rarlv 

Once thai purchase i- paid on 
make MUM next needed purchase 

einph.isi-. on need tnini a diffe- 

rent store, usine the first as a cre- 

dit rclerence In this «*) over 

time    MINI Credit tile VMII start to 

shnw siens of good   dependable, 

on-time repayment. 

Th.it s it m a nutshell just do 

the same thing ovei and over 

■gain     -old   as   your   purchases 

natural!) mow m size vour pod 

credit rating will erow right alone 

\Mth them But In- caretul not to 

shoot \ourself in the tool II \ou 

foul up on vour repavment that 

also g«K-s into the computers and 

those suckers never lined 

There is hope for stress victims 
By Deborah Gaston 
Stall Writer  

BuntOUt is a tune when indiv idu.iK 

ieel WornOUt due loafiill evpendituri' 

ol their eneriO strength and re- 

sources, said |a. k < ScOtt director nt 

the Counselme Centet 

Burnout often occurs as a result ol 

mismanaged tension and an over 
•tressed reaction to tftsnsni around •> 
penon,   he said 

Scott said an Individual suffering! 
from hurnout keels physical emotion 
al and mental fatigue. 

'People inflernuj from burnout will 
experience .i reeling of helplessnesi 
and hopelessness and a teruM ot en- 
trapment    Scott said "On a physical 
level fte) will have ITtUni le tension 

.irhes hr.id.u !.■ • sleeplessness .mil 

H ill   be   tatieuetl   more   than   iisn.d 

Mentalh   symptomi maj  unhide a 
l,i. k  oi concentration and  a  shorter 

temper 

The term ' hurmiut" is used h\ 

different  [H'ople to mean  different 

tlnnes and it is often used irrcoi n< ll\ 

lie said 

Aecordingto Hans Selve- tin rnost 

important figure m the research ^m\ 

ftud) on the suhieit of stress-there 

ale tome staeesnt siress ,tnd burnout 

is the final staee ot stress      Scott s.nd 

Man) people ■) the) are exprieno- 
mg huniout when actualK   the)  .ue 

Tests 
( 0ntmueil from Page I 

( hanaes in the st.ite communicable 
disease lav tins tall Al-^ hospitals to 

test patients |M| UI)S to protect 

health i.tn workers wtware routinelv 

esyoaed hi patients 1KK.IV fluids and 

blood 

Matt Wall stall attome\ loi the 

I ruu Hospital \SS,K lation. called the 

lavx     tdentast en*'   m an article 

in tfae Sept 2\ Fort Worth Star 
1 L It gran 

resting can Ix   done in (lies.   ( n 

i iimsf.mces   without   reeard   to  con 

sent  Tim is far reaching legislation 

Wall s.nd 

Barbern mid Teana has not passed 

.t \.i\\ of nifiirilied lonsenl llk< Otfaei 

states whkfa is untortunate bccaUK 

\ll)S  tes|^ are not  like othei  tests 

It i an In- used hv emplo\ers to fire 

a iH-isoii      he said 

SteM   Wssels   direetor of  Health 

i arrt nuns, ImeServteesIn Btuaoid 
.uhled patirnti are not warned that 
the) lonldlose then |ohs and so have 

extreme itre« as.. lesult of the \ll)s 

t.    St 

Barberra mid when a test is run 
without   the  patients   loHTWlodgfe   no 
counseling it done to help that person 
learn how to reduce risk behavior 

AIDS 

Counsel/ 
Continued from Page I 

\llis tests can be run In a physf 
cian s oflicc a i Initial lalnnatiirv a 

hospital  th. Tarmnt < ount) Depart- 
l.M.it of Health and the l( I Health 

( i ntei      lists   .ue   iniiluhntial   01 

■nun) mpus 
( mihdcntial testine is when .i W I 

sun lakes the test at a doctor's (arace 

and the icsiilts are entered on the 

patient s medical record \ essels 

said while aiioimnous testmeisdom 

in most bbs 

\ pcraDfl takes the test ,.ne da\ and 

comes been on the? foi Ins results 
\ essels   said    and   information about 

the teat and risk behavior is given •' 

both (lilies 

\]l>s tests tanec Irani N to ^(>" 

dollais in lanant ( onnt\ auordine to 

th. lanant ( ount\ l)e|iattinent of 

Health 

111 anoioi nous testine   Vessels said 

,,,, record ri kept that a person has 
tested foi \ll)s or wtsrthei 'hat pn 
sou is positive 

Insurant ccompanies • an Ble a legal 
W.UM i to see a patient i medical re 

onils which are mumallv confidt n 

Hal 

I his uiav IH- done when an IIIMII 

.MII . i ouipanv eets a lull foi an \II)S 

test   Ol    sees   tieatineiit   tel    \ll)s.   ,, 

Urii d diseases   \ esseli said 

( ontinued from Pane 1 

the) can give th. n < hi Id \ll)s 
through then blood througji vaginal 
birthing nd through secretions in the 
mother ■ nulk   \ essels said 

I he MI)S test most i oiiimoillv 

used is (he EUS \ or en/Mlie label- 

led Inununonsaa) 

ll   is ,. bJghh   sensitiM   ami  Ipei itic 

l,sf    \ essih s.nd    and test results ,ue 

jH.sitiM  that th.   \ID^ aotibooS  is 

present    latlni  than all antibod)  that 

lias similai genet* itrnasnri 

Ucording to tl«<   lug  l» issu. the 

\torl.id.t\ and Mortality Ui. Id) Be 

jx.it thesensitivit) MH\ SJM I ificit) of 

( nrrenth licen* d M.ls\ tests an 
Imth ^J ]n rcent when used under 
optimal lab conditions 

Still the piohalulitt of lals« result- 

is relative!) high 

When a test savs that Hv. UDS 

antibodi was bund in (he blood 

atiothi i ll Is \ teat is i mi to make 

'   i    IM!  false 

\ false lesult . an ■*< ui when a auti 

IKM1\ with similai genetir structure is 
bloodstream    \ Western Blot 

t« st wbichH parati idifferent t»artsd 
tin   UDSvirusand test tor individual 
aiitiltoflu -   i .in IM   us. d to i unRrrn 

positive   tests 

\Mi.n th. \II)S MILS enters the 

bloodstream it Uu ei ts .UIIIIMJUU S 

whkh pi'i. 11 th. hod) front diseaM 

This w...k. m the l»od) i Immune sys- 

tem  and  in.ik. s   it   vulneiahle  to ill- 

I" uu i a 11111 rates sue! 

pneumonia and  Kaposis sarcoma 
which do not ahV« t passple with am 
mat illinium   s\ stems 

Mil. e  theie  ale  dlthienl  stages  ot 

mte.tiori   With   the    \11)S   Mills     Vei 

reh said  peepH can test posttive for 
the virus A,,I[  jkBVC   no s\ inptoms of 

UDS 

Ihese people an   | ai i HI s and can 

. rpoai othei people to tin rinn mv 

'If you really want to change things, hv aware ot 
what you want to change. , 

Counseling ('enter director 

iot denting effectively with stress " lOCtalixing too 

Scott sard that according to Selye, 
th. imliv (dual experiences stress dur- 
ing the fust staee. tries to Combat the 
Stress during the second staee and 
tins ot struggling against ihe stiess m 

the final stage 

"When you get to this point where 
von are overcome b) it   stress can 
lead tO burnOUt,     he said 

Scott said the term "hurnoiil was 

Coined ui 1L*72 and at first applied 

onlv to those people m the helping 

professions like dintoisand therapists 

who were rnrxgued and could no Ion 
gel  da then   |olis siuiesslulK 

"Anyone can exprience burnout at 
an) tune and since then 1972 the 

term has been applied to all kinds ol 

people,'   he said 

No one type of person is more 

snceptihle to hurnout than anv other, 

hut often people who are the most 

energetH ahout their activities are the 

ones who tend to get hurneil out. he 

said 

Students do get burned OOt,  and 

certainlv the) do get stressed out. he 

said    "Man)   students  have   overev 

to axled themselves The) take heav) 

i lasses and trv to s|Miid a lot of turn 

Although stress and Innnoul arc 

sunil.U in some wa\ s slress does not 

neeessariK have to lead to liiirnont 

Scott said 

"A lot ot people experience burn- 
out because the)  don'l emphasize 
then impact on then environment.' 
he said    Insiead ot letting ourselves 
be lonlrolled we can do some shap- 

ing ol mil  own  lives 

"If von  reall)  want to i hange 

things be aware of what VOU want tO 

change Ihe onlv thine that can t he 

t hanged is phvsical death     he said 

Scott added individuals need tn he 

await    ol   what   Is   going on   in   then 

environment to know what Is causing 
their stress 

11 is nailer to deal with stress when 

von know what is causing it, he said 

Compartmentalising is another 
wav  to deal with stress, he said. 

S.iv   to   yourself,   When   Im   in 
class.  [ ni in i lass   When I in in the 

library, I tn in the Ubrary. When I'm 
il a part) l m at ■ part) Scott said 
ot course you are physical)) In those 
places, but I mean l>e (here mentalh 
too. 

A kilanced diet, adequate rest and 

regular exercise also affect an indi- 
vidual's ahihtv to handle day-to-da) 

"Ihe most important thing anyone 
,,ui do would be to learn relaxation 
iuch u meditation, ' Scott said    it i 
not a | ure all.  hut il is a wav  to deal 

with stresses m our lives, 
S, oil s.nd he feel* it is especially 

important   lor   people   to   lake   some 

tune iust loi themselves ever) da) 
He added people need to make 

sure the) have a good support sv s 

tern a friend or othei indiv nlual tht \ 

can talk to ahout then anvietics 

Tile universitv prov ides a good sup- 

port svstem and a good positive M 

viroiiruent. which research savs is an 

Important part ol preventing hurii- 

out. Scoti said 

The iniiveisitv i an t guarantee a 

person won I he ov et loaded hut it has 

some control over the number ol 

hours a person can take and it pro- 

vides some release tune such as Kill 

Break."  he s.nd 

Scott said that even it individuals 

reach the hurnout level, thev can e\ 

peel lo he able to lecovt'i lioin the 

latigue 

dine people lilt that level, ill. s 

w ill need attention both plnsuallv 

and emotion.illv    he s.nd 

"Sometimes thev can come out of it 

on their own hv   using the prevenla 

live strategies to work through then 

problems, hut thev ma) need to seek 

sources outside themselves. Scott 

said Most people will nerd outside 

help hut thev have to help them- 

selves first or nothing else tan he 

done " 

Bicycling should be fun, safe 
Precautions can reduce danger 

By Cathy Sehapayak 
Staff Writer  

While the weather is still Indian 

Summer manv TCI) students are re 

hme on a method of traiistnirtatmii 

railed the  lucvcle 

And thoueh it seems to most like a 

harmless, verv simple device thai 

people us, to get down the hhxk oi 

even across town experts sav HUM 

sines need to be taken to even is. 

caution and eet the most out of 

bicycling. 
t.eorec Harris .ISMH late professor 

of phvsical education who teaches a 

i lass on filing BatOed some had 

habits (o practice while Im vchng. like 

ritting uii between cars, or worse be- 

tween trattic lanes 

Another had hahit is not ohsen ing 

traffic lights and zooming ahead, he 

said U-tause it i.iiises discord in tin 

traffic flow and increases the tisks of 

an n i ldent 

Harris said bar M le ridei s should l>e 

aw .ue that cars usual! v watch tot other 

iars not hatviles 

So he said when a driver see- a 

bu M list he or she is usuallv not 

aw are that the hievchst is reallv then 

Ihe most common wa\ for ■oil to 

not see the hlcv ( list is W hen the 

motorist is making a turn across an 

mteisec tion    he said 

Harris added it is letter to rid. 

during busier hours 
ll ssatei toCyCSE when there s ||..t 

tu   that  dehnitelv   knows  where it s 

less   pre. ■rrtimil   like   sterile   s\ 

oi  i oudoiiis are used    he  s.nd 

People with UDS It hit. d 
pies      \H<       have   less   seven 

touts Oi Ml^ 

Borne signs ol  tat    are 
sw. ats |,,.s ot appetite loss of 
wi ight   11\ ei   a   short   pel kud  of 

skin lashes    diarrhea    fatigue    I 

lesistam e   to  mjei lion    and 

lv iiiph IIIMII-S   \ essels said 

Its safer to cycle when there s traffic that cle- 
tinitely knows where it's going than at three in 
the afternoon when people are shopping and not 
t^in«i an adept driving pattern. 

George Harris, 
associate professor of physical education 

Questions 
answered 

Students with ipiestious 

aspect of nutrition ordsetel 
write them in to |)i \|ar\ 

nutrition and dietetics i 
ment   TCI    Bos  ^Sh'f  (,»i 
c ,m In answered personal! 
dents include the  

and   phone   niiniU, 

I lager 

lep.ul 

lestious 

V it stll- 

iddress 

ftoine than at three in the altcrnimn 

When people an shopping and not 

using an adept driving pattern he 

said 

Maintenance should he eiveti to 

vour Ink. he said Some hasie. im- 

portant tlnnes to .he.k an brakes 

tire inflation    and chains and ecars 

One simple wav  tucheck tire piev-. 

im  ii to observe the valve stem   be 
said   wlni h stands up Straight it there 

rs enough an and tilts il there isn t 
enough 

State laws instruct bicyclists to re- 

main on the jMi inaiieut hn vt I. seal 

to stav as ( lose as j>ossihle to the right 

side of the road and to keep Imth 

hands on the haiidleh.u- 

Ihese laws also urge using a night 

light cleailv visihle a( "KNI feet lo the 

front     having   a   ted   relle. toi   on   the 

hack, having operable Drakes andcai 
rvmeoiilv as manv people as the Ink. 

was made to hold 

tinges Uu v    ( an   expos.    Others   to   the 

V.1DS virus also    he said 

<    Oil, People an  diagnosed as lull blown 

V.IDS   ,ases   l-e.aus,    thev    have   .1. 

\ eloped diseases th.it would not affect 

a person with a healthv  mini    SVS 

telll     \ esst Is    said     and   tllev    die   ol 

tune 

ark of 

these  diseases   rathel   than   of    \ll)S 

Itsell 

written In the   in n te Film from the 
\ss.Hiatlon  for   (  ollege  Health <  ell- 

Harris advised ev t lists not to ride at 

night 

( ars ate used to seeing twn hehts 

not one." he said. 

\ safer and more recreational plat I 

for I [MTSon to evele is 00 I hiking 

trail Several around campus strett h 

liom 15th Street to down s<iuth a( 

( andlendec I'a'k 

The longest one stretches about 
seven miles from Heritage Park, west 
ol  the  intersection  of   li.lknap and 

Henderson to when Ike Trinity Riv- 
et and Southwest Boulevard meet 

Another one. aU.nl two and a hall 

miles lone, goes from Behnire Drive 
South m Overtoil I'ark toKelhs I'ark 

Bieveles .in- available lor rental on 

weekends  tr    I 1   I Hi    lo 7  p in    at 

the RfVOf Kidge Faimlv  fun (enter 

on the Truiitv   River right nest to 
Hoffbrau Steaks Restaurant   The 
bouri)   late is Vi 

ten,  Dr   Richard Keeling explains 
that full hlown   \IDS cSfei U K 

,|„    npol the iceberg     lie said manv 

more people an carriers than cases ol 

UU  tn  UBS 

Vessels said the real problem is tli.it 

i ai i icis don t  look  s» k 

CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING. M/F 

Summer & Ca'eer Opportun'l'es 
(Will Tram) ExceMenl pay plus 
world tr«v*i HUDIM. Bahamas 
Caribbean ett CALL MOW: 
200-730-0775   E»t.  

P€PSIC0LA 

With The Purchase Of 
Any Hamburger At 

Tommy's 

Hamburger 99« 
Hamburger Delux 1.45 
Cheeseburger Delux 1.66 
Hamburger DM. Delux 2.86 
Cheeseburger DM. Delux 2 45 

Say "Pepsi In The Sky" 
when ordering and 
receive a FREE PEPSI 
with each hamburger 

IV) ..M.I 

3024 Merida Avenue 

TCU Area • 9214665 

Offer Expires November 30. 1967 

TRAFFIC 
TICKETS 

$40 
831-4321 

LOLLAH, PHILLIPS A FM   TOR l'< 
ATTORNEYS 

02OO Alrpori Freeway 
11 worth rexas Tt.i 17 

jlm banns* 
Not   . Board t rrritlril 

S|K-<  IrtllM 

Abe- Factor 
Board < ' nifu •) 

1 flionial l.i« 

I'hil Phillips 

Boarrl ( enlfted 
I amlls LOW 

Everett YuunK 
Noi A Hoard ( ertlfleil 

■per Wast 

The Lambda Epsilon 
Chapter Of Sigma Nu 

Congratulates Our LiV Sis 

Shannon Morgan 

1987 Homecoming Queen 
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COMMENTARY 
Our View 
AIDS education 
lacking at TCU 

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome UDS-contlnu«ll) «ur- 
faces in today's newspapers, griml) reminding societ] of the formidabil 
ii\ ol this disease AIDS remains one ol the natkm'i moil grave and 
devastating diseases. 

\II)S the nuluck ih.u is. Surgeon General C. Everett Koop re- 
ported lias t.ikrii the li\cs of nearly, I-">.<MM) Americans since its identi- 
fication in 1983. The killer whose number of victims will rise 12-lnlil b) 
1991, Koop predicted. 

\ll)s knows no prejudice 
IHII .mil the poor, the in.,1, 
lie!, rosexual 

crippling Imth tin- \ 
,iml the female, the 

and the old tin 
losexual and tin 

It has caused a spe< laleducation teacher to lose his teaching Uoense, .i 
physician to lose Ins spot In the smerican Medical AssociatJon and an 
1 l-vear-old boy to have to reenroll at another etementan school 

rhosi 
n touch 

rted In  MDS li;i\c been sin ed.  II ley. ,nc America's Drunk driving war rages on 
Despite Ihnumerable (acts pointing to the pervasiveness ol AIDS 

throughout .ill level* of American society, tin- TCI' community still 
seems to turn its head avw from this serious issue. 

By Michael Hayworth 
Columnist 

be noted that the TCU Health Center docs offer AIDS 
csults in .i relatively brie, 
►rity provided an iafonaa- 
Heather Masterson, co- 

lt Committee. 

It should 
testing, which is inexpensive ami provide! 
period ot tune    \lso. Kappa Alpha Thrt.i si 

live videotape on the topic of AIDS, ia 
chairperson ot the Health Enrichment W 

1 hese efforts alone, how 
id frightening disease 

■ver* cannot begin to deal with such ade 

Masterson also pointed to Mortar Board's efforts in Health En rich - 
nient Week. Uthough Mortar Hoard did sponsor a booth in tin' Health 
Fair featuring pamphlets and other information on AIDS, a problem oi 
ihiv magnitude demands more than some leaflets and a leu posters, 

Other examples of the apparent disregard for the AIDS issue within 
the TCU community ma) be noted in IX 1 's Health Enrichment Week 
Durum a week ot activities whose presumed purpose was to educate 
K I students and address their common health concerns, the campus 
comrnunit) was unable to provide someone to speak on the topic ot 
MDS 

Surely someone in the lort W oi 111 area 

to he brought to speak to TCU students. 

ilic simple truth is that TCU lac ks ,m\ thorough, organized program 
aimed at addressing the phenomena of the growing AIDS problem. 
Sue!) a lack leaves TCU students ill-equipped to handle the tears and 
fallacies surrounding this disease 

eld sufficient qualifications 

\II)S is perhaps the most formidable social uiedieal problem lacing 
Societ) today, a problem TCI' cannot afford to ignore, True, tome 
efforts have been made, and these efforts were well intended, hut the) 
are not enough. TCI' must develop an effective program to deal with 
MDS and the various ramifications of this disease 

: Ways to Improve communication Include distributing pamphlets to 
farm rooms which the university did concerning the problem ol 

Acquaintance rape Incl 
speakers on  campus    a 

education tor students. 

Ling literature m registration packets, hosting 
il possible featuring a week-long, organized 
IIIKI. like Health Enrichment Week. 

:    While  TCU   dors   have  . 
program, it does not have . 
State, however, do 

recognized alcoh 
i \\Ds program 

>] and drug education 
SMI   and North Texas 

VII ol us at the "Tt   i    DalK  Skill'   hop,' this week s   MDS series w ill 

inswer some questions tor everyone We realize the IX I administra- 
tion sees the need lor a program, and we hope one can be formed in the 
Dear future. Because MDS knows no prejudice, the campus is not am 
less immune from it than from alt ohnlism or drug abuse 

He 
v lew 

id the tiout ]wzr ot the papet again, contact the 
the film series  or -.peak to a notable physician 

iC ulerto 

\\e hope everyone takes tin 
tional killei until  Kl   is able 

intitiative to learn ab 
o form a program. 

1 ̂ ^R you 
when 

bought a i ll  ua safe tn 

F "    i f" ilk   on 

Ireets, 
kj i ,i„ i s   De- 

\ A Iparti 
T,„, 

■tinn 
statist 

lent of 
sporta- 
eleased 

i new set of fatalitv Ecs. 

111, K statist], \ s low .i s iarp rise 
iii drunk cirivhm deaths in 1966 af- 
1,1   M reral years ot declin ■. From 
1982 to 19S5. alcohol-related traf- 
fic finalities declined by 11 per- 
cent, However 1986 shows B Start 
linn 7 percent rise in such deaths 

These statistics warn that we 
have not won (he war against 
drunk driving. The) also warn that 
we ma) need to reconsider the 
weapons we arc using to fight thai 
war 

rhe past sc\ eral years have wit- 
nessed a hum- public outer) 
against drunk drlvng. Mothers 
\uainst Drank Driving and simian 
groupi have led a nationwide push 
lor tougher laws againsl drunk 
driving .\nd tougher sentences tor 
those com u ted 

That push has been successful 
No legislator wants to he seen as 
favoring drunk driving, ami politi- 
cians weir quick to take imtiee as 
MADD's lobbying strength snow 
balled 

■d re ami 
ab, drunk driving 
sbl) declined hut 
hie to the tougher 
ed or to the media 

panted the effort to 

\s SIADD ■ 
more ot its an 
totalities notia 
was tins drop < 

laws being pasi 
blitz that accorr 
pass them? 

Man) social scientists claim that 
deterrent measures have little, if 
an). effect in reducing* nine Fot a 
deterrent  ti.  WoHt,   the)   M)     it 
must he present m the mind ot the 
one considering committing the 

rime 

Diunks ar 
i iii.il kahle I 

Most pe. 
ou,I don't' 

■ u.it known for then 
■ental cl.uitv 
pie   sobei    will tell 
.ant to drive after I've 
:.    said TCI sociolo- 

gy prolessor Hill Kecsc    The prob- 
lem is tliat once a person is Intoxi- 
cated, that rational forethought is 
sometimes lost " 

Ralph Hingson, elnel ol sodal 
and behavioral sciences at Boston 
University's School of PublW 
Health, has spent years analyzing 
and adding to DOT drunk dnv Ing 
statisties Mis work suggests that 

publicity,   not   tOOgher  laws,   was 
responsible tor the decline in 
drunk driving deaths over the past 

tew years, 

It this is true, those involved in 
the fight against drunk driving face 
a tough battle. The publics short 
attention span has mown tired of 
drunk dri\ers and mad mothers 
Those headlines no kmger mow- 

people to read the stor\ 

llpubhcitv wasthekev taetor in 

the decline ot drunk driving 
deaths we can also look for further 
Increases m such deaths among 
yOUng people 

From I960 to 1985, drunk driv- 
ing deaths among driven 15 to ll) 
years old decreased h> 48 percent. 
Such deaths rose In H percent last 

year 
Man) drivers in tins age Uroup 

are  too  young to  remember   the 

media hht/ that accompanied the 
M \I)I) movement Thus, the) 
have not reeeiv ed the etlects of the 

publicity. 
rlns is compounded in some 

anas hy a higher legal drinking 
age. Tliis leads teens to drink in 
Secret, where the)  tend to drink 
more hear* ilv than the) might in an 
open setting, then drive home 

Trodictablv .  raising the drink 
lag age forces more kids into illegal 
drinking patterns   which   means 
out on their own.  Reese said. 

"You can predict, just given that 
change in law that there are more 
kids behind the wheel drinking a 
siv pack whereas at one point 

thev might have been at the Pobor 
the Hi-Hat or the (mi " 

It puhlieitv cannot he sustained 
and deterrence is of questionable 
value, what ean we use to streng- 
then our Wi'a|M)iirv against drunk 
ilnv tog? 

Ultimately, we must make the 
idea that drunk dnv ing is wrong a 

part of our national value system. 
This can only he done through 

education. 

In the short term, though, we 
might consider another measure. 

The technology exists to equip 
automobiles with devices to pre- 
vent drunk drivers from ever leav- 
ing the driveway or parking lot. 

The simplest of these devices 
tests the driver's dexterity hy mak- 
ing him punch in a numerical code, 
rather than turn a key, to start the 
engine. Among the most complex 
is a breathalyzer connected to the 
ignition computer, which prevents 
the engine from starting if the driv- 
er flunks the test. 

It would he a tragic invasion of 
privacy for the federal govern- 
ment, in its typical ham-handed 
fashion, to decree that all cars must 
be equipped with such devices. 
And it is doubtful that even 
MADD's lobbying power is any 
match for the auto industry. 

lint legislatures should consider 
passing laws stating that everyone 
convicted of drunk driving-or any 

other crime w here alcohol is a con- 
tributing factor-must have such a 
device installed in his or her ear 

This would not prevent anyone 
from embarking on his or her first 
series of drunken drives, but 
would go a long way toward keep- 
ing convicted drunk drivers from 

repeating their crime 

And insurance companies 

should consider giving rate dis- 
counts to all young drivers whose 
ears are equipped with such a de- 
v ice The low cost brought about 
hv mass production ol the devices 
would soon make it profitable tor a 
vonng driver's parents to have one 
installed. 

Ot 'course, there will always be 
those who will circumvent the sys- 
tem. Some drunks may be able to 
find a more sober buddy willing to 
push then buttons or pass their 

breathalyzer test Kicher drunks 
will be able to find an unscrupu- 
lous mechanic to disconnect their 
dev ices 

SiKietv can never fullv win the 
war against drunk driving But 
whenever it can make its arsenal 
more effective, it wins another 
battle 
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Non-Western 
knowledge 
necessary 
By Maricarmen Eroles 
Guest Columnist 

not   In 
one of them 

Bet: 
quirt, pro! 
of English 

of the Core   Revisions 
■e. told  The Skill'  the core 

requirement tbranon-U.S. stnd\ had 
been lost "somewhere between our 
final report that appeared in tall 1986 
when it went to the I niversitv 

Council." 
To this matter Hill Koehler, vice 

chancellor of academic affairs, said he 
did not think a non-Western stmlv 

requirement was oecessar) 
fnmklv it is appalling to see how 

people controlling higher education 
would so hlatantlv support ethuo- 
cenfrism. 

The United States has been enti 
dzed many times tor not making an 
effort to understand other cultures 
batter. Taking out the non-Western 
culture stmlv requirement is not a 
way of solving that problem. 

With todays foreign polities be- 
coming more ami more intricate, 
there is a need to know more about 
cultures different from our own. 

The United States has considerable 
contact with non-Western cultures 
such as Japan. Israel. Saudi \rahi.i 

Iran and Iraij 
Most people are not planning to 

have Contact with these cultures, so 

thev do not voluntarily take a non- 
Western culture class 

But chances are that with the busi- 
ness world becoming more and more 

international,   if  will  he crucial  tot 
them to know about others cultures 
to keep better business relations. 

Mow ean We learn lo respect Other 
people's opinions If we do not know 

where they're coming from? 
We might think eating dogs or 

covering a woman s tace is uuciv ili/ed 
and backward, but we seldom stop to 
find out the reason whv people have 
developed these customs 

It is surprising how man) ol (he 
future leaders of the United Slates fj. • 

not have sufficient knowledge ol 
geography or foreign languages 

One of the meanings of universal, 

the word form which universit) de- 
rives, is "including, covering or 
affecting the whole without limit or 
exception. 

If English, math, religion and the 
natural sciences are requirements 
the stuclv ot a non-Western culture 

should be. tOO. 
It is as oecessar) to learn about a 

non-Western culture lodav as it is to 
Study math. English, religion and the 
natural sciences 

Insufficient faculty is not an excuse 
to have   "lost" the non-U estein nil 

hire requirement.   More faculty 
should be hired so that students' 
chances ol developing a broad and 

universal knowledge do not suffer 
It the non-Western culture re- 

quirement is as triviM as some uni- 
versitv  officials have tiled lo make it 

look, whv doesn't anyone want to take 
respousihiltv tor cutting it out' 

Of course, it is not possible to mak' 
everyone happ) but it sure would be 

nice if through a better understanding 
we could create a  happier world  to 
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SPORTS 
If the number fits, wear it 
By Chris Robinson 
Staff Writer  

Kalanda Newton is No. L 
It's on the* jersey he wears and in 

the Southwest Conference statistics. 
Newton, a free safety for the 

Homed Frog foothall team, is the No. 
1 interceptor in the SWC. He is also 
tied for fifth place nationally. 

Newton leant TCU in interceptions 
with six. The rest of the defense has a 
total of four. 

"He has excellent athletic ability, 
and be can think on his feet," said 
Kick Johnson. TCU defensive coordi- 
nator and secondary coach. "He 
proves he has both sides of the coin." 

Johnson said Newton not only 
makes good plays; he makes the im- 
portant ones. 

"It's not the kind of plays that don't 
make a difference. He makes impor- 
tant plays." 

Last vear, Newton made the 
longest interception return in TCU 
historv-an 85-yard touchdown run 
against Houston. 

"He's a combination of a great 
athlete and a great free safety," strong 
safety Tommy Sharp said. 

For Newton, a graduate of O.D. 
W'yatt High School in Fort Worth, 
being No. 1 is nothing new. He was 
VOled the top athlete in Fort Worth 
while in high ■cbool He was also a 
first-team. all-Tarrant County defen- 
sive hack 

Newton was also on the "Texas 
Football" Top 30, the "Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram" Top 100 and "The 

Kalanda Newton 

Dallas Morning News" Top 30 after 
his senior year in high sch<x>l. 

"He has a terrific athletic back- 
ground. Johnson said. "He's a good, 
all-around athlete." 

Newton played quarterback and 
defensive back for the Chaparrals. He 
was also a three-year lotterman in bas- 
ketball. Newton averaged 19 points 
per game as a starting forward. 

Newton is a great athlete, hut he 
has still learned a lot while playing a 
TCU, Johnson said. 

"He has improved and will con- 
tinue to improve,'' Johnson said. 
"He's performing very well right 
now." 

"He's worked hard," teammate 
Bublw Walker said. "And he can see 
the ball coming." 

"The defense puts me in position." 
Newton said. "Then I read the play to 
see if it's a pass play." 

"Newton's in the right place at the 
right time," defensive end David 
Spradlin said. 

Newton can roam around and feel 
out where the ball is going. Sharp 
said. 

"He makes good breaks, and he 
actually catches the ball when it's 
there," Spradlin said. 

But Newton said the important 
thing is that the whole defense is play- 
ing welt together. 

"It took about the first two games 
lor the defense to get adjusted to the 
new system," he said. 

"We're all working real well 
together now," Spradlin said. 

"Johnson has had everything to do 
with it," Sharp said. "We know what 
kind of offense we're against, and we 
have the confidence to reallv do 
something." 

Sharp said the defense hasn't had 
that kind of confidence in a long time. 

"When von know that everyone out 
there is competent, you're free to do 
what vou need to do," he said. "We're 
all working well as a group." 

"The players trust the coaches. The 
coaches trust the players. The players 
trust each other," Spradlin said. "And 
everybody is doing their job." 

And any quarterback who's doing 
his job right won't be trusting Newton 
when's he's back in the pocket looking 
downfield. 

Longhorn duo gains SWC honors 
-U STIN (API-Texas safety John 

Hagy on defense was the team's best 
offense against Texas Tech, scoring 
twice on a pan interception and punt 
return as the Longhorns held onto 
first place in Southwest Conference 
football 

For his performance, the 195- 
poand senior from San Antonio was 
named the Southwest Conference de- 
fensive player of the week. 

TeiM Darron Norris, running at 
tailback and fullback, gamed 110 
yards on 14 carries in Texas' 41-27 
victory and was chosen offensive plav- 
cr of the week over teammate Eric 
Mctcall. who returned after treat- 
ment for a bruised hip to throw a 
touchdown pass and score on a 27- 
yard run. 

Hagy, a senior, is the first Lon- 
ghorn defensive player to score twice 
in one game, and now holds the 
school record for touchdowns in a 
single season by a defensive player 

with three-two interceptions and one 
punt return. 

Metcalfs injury put Hagy in deep 
punt-retum formation for the first 
time, and he responded with a weav- 
ing 33-yard scoring run in the third 
quarter. 

Metcalf said, "I was watching him 
from the l>ench, saying, 'Cut, cut.' 
Kvery time 1 said, 'Cut,' he cut." 

Hagy s first score came on a 20-vard 
run with an intercepted pass midway 
through the first quarter. 

"Being a defensive player, you try 
to get the ball in the end zone every 
time you get a chance to touch it," 
Hagy said. 

"He was just amazing. He was all 
over the football field." Texas coach 
David McWilliams said of Hagy. "He 
played with great intensity and great 
leadership. 

"He made up his mind this year was 
going to be a top year for him-not just 
a personal year for him, but a team 

year for him," McWilliams said. 
"He's really done a good job of being a 
le*ader for us. He doesn't talk about 
himself as much as he talks about 'us' 
or 'we' or 'this team.'" 

McWilliams said when Metcalf 
went out with an injury, Norris, a 
195-pound junior from Oceanside, 
Calif, "picked the slack up real well 
for us." 

"It's a good feeling to know that 
(with Metcalf out,) we can go ahead 
and keep the same offense," McWil- 
liams said. 

Norris, who has played in 30 con- 
secutive games, has rushed for 401 
yards this season, second only to Met- 
calf. 

"He has run really hard and made 
some big plays for us," McWilliams 
said, adding that Norris' blocking has 
been a key to Metcalfs success. 

"We've got a chance to be success- 
fid with either one of them," McWil- 
liams said. 

Cowboys' victory credited to crowd 
IRVING, Texas (API-After a trial 

separation, the Dallas Cowboys' fans 
love their team again. 

Showing the heart of their early 
1970s championship clubs, the Cow- 
Ixtys rallied from a 10-poiat deficit in 
the fourth period to defeat the New 
York Giants 33-24 Monday night. 

The sixth Ciants' loss dealt perhaps 
a fatal blow to the Super Bowl king's 
playoff hopes. 

Dallas coach Tom Landry on Tues- 
day gave most of the credit to the fans, 
who had come down hard on the regu- 
lar players during the 24-day NFL 
strike. 

"The crowd was as loud as I've ever 
heard it in Texas Stadium in the 
fourth period," Landry said. "Nor- 
mally, I don't notice a crowd. But that 
one was loud. It had the Giants jump- 
ing offsides because they couldn't 
hear the signals." 

Laadvy said his team had an old- 
fashioned pep rally in the locker room 
alter the game. 

"It was a good feeling," he said. 
"They hadn't had a good feeling in a 
long time. They were excited because 

you don't usually come back to beat 
World Champions in the fourth 
quarter. " 

Club President Tex Schramm said, 
"It was an amazing thing. The crowd 
came to cheer when we thought they 
would boo." 

Landry said, "It surprised me. I 
think (linebacker) Jeff Rohrer (who 
bad called Dallas fans 'stupid') was the 
only one who caught it. The cheers 
were a welcome thing." 

Roger Ruzek's four field goals in the 
fourth period tied an NFL record 
shared by Garo Yepremian of Detroit 
(1966) and Curt Knight of Washington 
(1970) fur field goals in one period. 

It was the most ever in an NFL 
game in the fourth period. Yepremian 
and Knight's field goals came in the 
second quarters of their games. 

"Ruzek did just a remarkable job," 
Landry said. "Everything he hit went 
right down the middle. He was per- 
fect." 

The Cowboys also entered the re- 
cord luniks on the negative side. 

Dallas' 26 yards nishing was a club 
all-time low. and Tony Dorsett gained 

only 3 yards, his career low for one 
game. 

"Danny White did a great joh of 
passing the ball because we had no 
running game at all," Landry said. 
"The Giants have a great run defense 
and our offensive line had two rookies 
in it. We couldn't run at all." 

Landry said the Giants gave the im- 
pression they had the game won after 
Phil Sininis hit Lionel Manuel with 
two touchdown passes for a 10-point 
lead. 

"They (the Giants) relaxed: you 
could see 'em kind of back off," Land- 
ry said. "Then when we got going. 
they couldn't turn it around again." 

Landrv. said the victory keeps the 
Cowboys in the hunt for a wildcard 
spot at 4-3 behind Washington s 
NFC-leading 6-1 record. 

"It's such an unpredictable year 
that I believe 9-6 might get a playoff 
spot," Landry said. "We might have a 
plavoff team if our defense keeps 
moving. And we've got to run the 
hall." 

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

SWC OVERALL 

W L   T per W   L T PCT 
Texas 3 0    0 1.000 4    3 0 .571 
Arkansas 4 1     0 .800 6    2 0 .750 
Texas A&M 3 1     0 .750 6    2 0 .750 
Tt:i' 3 1     0 .750 5    3 0 .625 
Baylor 2 2    0 .500 5    3 • .625 
Texas Teeh 2 3    0 .400 5    4 • .556 
Houston 0 4    0 .000 1     6 • .143 
Rite 0 5    0 .000 2    7 e .222 

Saturday's Southwest Conference Schedule 

TCU at Texas Teeh 1 i.i\ In) at Arkansas Texas it Houston 

AP TOP 20 

1. Oklahoma Mill 
1   Nebraska (MM) 
3.  Miami. Ha. 6-04) 
4.  Florida Stale 714) 
5.  LSI 74VI 
6.   Auburn 7-0,1 
7.  UCLA 7-14) 
V   Svraeuse S-0-0 
9.  Notre Dame 6-1-0 
10.   C'lemson 7-14) 
trie) Georgia 6-2-0 
12. Oklahoma Stale 7-14) 
13.   South Carolina 624) 
(tie) Alabama 6-2-0 
15.  Michigan State 5-2-1 
16.  Penn State 6-24) 
17.  Florida 5-3-0 
IS.  Indiana 6-24) 
19.  Tennessee 5-2-1 
20.  Texas A&M 6-2-0 

New York marathon beanpoles 
give the fat and lazy inspiration 
By John Paschal 
Sports Writer 

h 
|like this one. 

the 
"opinion from 

this nice comfortable seat is. "what 
Dttter place to run and run f.isl 
than the streets of that big tough 
city up on the Mason ride, New 
York?" (If yon re unsure what New 
York is all about, its where school- 
children take Tnlln^ a knife Outta 
Your Back 101.) You wanj incen- 
tive, pal, you got it Just look be- 
hind you, it's dressed in jeans .trtct I 
stocking mask. 

When one s neck and one's 
purse are at stake it -suddenly In- 
comes an interesting little toot- 
race, doesn't it?. That's uli\ I l.e- 
lieve New Yahk is the logical place 
to have and to hold a BMiathon. 

I  see  it happening this u.n 
Once upon a Biii Apple time, the ' 
original organizers of the esteemed 
New York Citv Marathon. |tist mo 
meant before ifaei became original 
organfeen of the esteemed New 
YarfcCft; Marathon, witnessed all 
manner of this and that New 
Yahkuh skidooini; quickly along, 
one of them directly behind the 
other and holdinii a knife in most 
eases, and thev saw ui this specta- 
cle their own potential fame or for- 
tune or whatever marathon org» 
llisen thus acquire. And thev 
turned to one another and smiled 
and said. "Yo Bernie. I think we 
jiot sonietllin   herb    He just put 
numbers on their chests, disarm 
half of em, gel the purses from the 
otbuh   hall   and   shut    em   up 

senainiii . uiavbe gnt a few of the 
nthuhs to ditch the hubcaps and 
stufl. and move all then dead peo- 
ple Otttta the road, and we an| 
ourselves a rate. 

Hence was born the NYC 
Marathon 

And for a while, the story goes, 
the general thug population was in 
real good shape-tested well in the 
President's Health and Fitness 
Program and all-but only until 
their black wing-tips began pin- 
ching their toes, and they picked 
up their hubcaps and limped slow- 
K away, The women with hand- 
bags quit too. realizing that once at 
the finish line, with their purses 
back at the start, they had no 
means bv which to purchase 
(-atoradc and. or new hulxaps. nor 
could shnoz/es be appropriately 
powdered and eyelashes checked. 
So they. too. up and walked. Such 
emigration left only a caboodle of 
wiry but determined individuals in 
short flimsy britches and "earbo- 
loading" on their minds, and so the 
race has gone ever since. Large 
numbers of beanpoles trot toward 
a line on the sidewalk some 26 
miles. 2h5 yards away, exhausting 
themselves for no other intention 
than to finish. 

Kxcept for the ones who trv to 
win. and vou can go ahead and dis- 
miss them as insane anyway. 
The] re the ones who put "pain 
and "gain'' in the same sentence, 
therefore dropping a large layer of 
guilt on the flabby masses. 

But goodness, you do have to 
respect those runners. I know I do. 
especially after the trauma I ex- 
perienced Sunday. 

I woke up at a pretty reasonable 
hour for a Sunday morning, and 
whilst my bones and joints snap- 
ped and crackled and popped, I 
flicked on the iioohtuhc in time to 

see the marathon leaders in their 
fifth or sixth mile. I watched them 
sweat, got inspired, stretched va- 
rious muscles, opened the front 
door and didn't come back through 
it until after I'd lumbered an un- 
named number of miles, Walkman 
firmly afixed atop my noggin. 

Then, over a glass of healthy tap 
and watching the tons again, I got 
a big gulp of humiliation: seems 
that while I had travailed a scant 
few acres, the foremost beanpoles 
had run their skinny little hearts 
out and were nearing the termi- 
nus. Obviously they'd covered a 
good many more hill and dale than 
I, and in about the same amount of 
time (although I did have that extra 
poundage atop my head.) Humb- 
ling. That's a good word to be used 
here. 

It's an amazing thing indeed, to 
run so far so fast. To run so far so 
g<xid. Why do people do it? Be- 
cause it's there? No. for if they took 
a cab it'd still be there, certainly. 
So there's really only one explana- 
tion why they do it: lack of disci- 
pline. They just don't know when 
to stop, do they? 

Anyway, it sort of inspires me 
still, but not that much. I'll run 
down to the store a couple of times 
a week, but not if its 26 miles 
away. And I'll run out of money. 
And I'll run out of gas. And I'll run 
into an old friend . . . and hope- 
fully he owes me money and has a 
gas can in the trunk. 

But f won t run a marathon. Mv 
jeans are getting baggy anyway, 
and I don't want to be any Bean- 
pole on a mission. Nope, I'll just 
run slowly around Fort Worth for a 
while, then stop. 

But I guess if there is a logical 
place to run, it's Fort Worth, that 
city on the Dixon side with the 
highest murder rate in the nation. 

Nebraska 
gaining on 
Oklahoma 

(AF)-Second-ranked Nebraska cut 
into top-rated Oklahoma's lead tor the 
third consecutive week in the Associ- 
ated Press college football poll \ ester- 
day, and Texas A&M replaced Ohio 
State in the Top Twenty, 

Oklahoma, which has been No. I in 
every poll this season, pounded Kan- 
sas, 71-10. and recei\ed:lS of 60 first- 
place votes and 1,173 of 1 possible 
1,200 points from a nationwide panel 
of sports writers and sportseasters. 

Nebraska, which defeated Mis- 
souri, -42-7, received 15 first-place 
hallots and 1,137 points. The Cor 
nhuskers have been No 2 all season. 
Both teams have S-0 records. 

Last week. Oklahoma led Nebras- 
ka, 40-13. in first-place votes and 
1,176-1.134 in [joints. The previous 
week, it was 42-12 and 1,179-1.134 
and the week before that 47-7 and 
1.184-1.122. 

The remaining seven first-place 
votes and 1.108 potent went to Miami 
of Florida, which is No. 3 for the sixth 
consecutive week alter defeating Fast 
Carolina. 41-3. 

The top nine teams are the sain*' as 
last week. Fourth-ranked Florida 
State walloped Tnlane. 73-14, and re- 
ceived 9S7 points. Fifth-ranked LSI 
tieat Mississippi. 42-13. and received 
943 points. Sixth-ranked Auburn 
trimmed Florida. 29-6, and received 
906 points. 

Seventh-ranked UCLA received 
835 points after downing Arizona 
State, 31-23. Svraeuse. ranked 
eighth, beat Pittsburgh. 24-10. and 
received 798 points Ninth-ranked 
Notre  Dame crushed Navy. .56-13. 
and received 751 potent 

Florida. No. 10 last week, slipped 
to 17th after losing to Auburn. Geor- 
gia and Clemson. 12th and 14th. re 
spcctivelv. a week ago. are tied for 
10th this week. Georgia was idle. 
Clemson beat Wake Forest. 31-17. 

Oklahoma State is 12th. with Ala- 
bama and South Carolina tied for 
13th. followed hv Michigan State. 
Penn State. Florida Indiana. Ten- 
nessee and Tem A&M. 

Ohio State dropped mil after a 13-7 
loss to Michigan State Texas A&M 
won its fourth consecut:- L,...IH de 
feating Louisiana Tech. 32-3. and 
made the lop Twcntv ftftei a four- 
week absence The Southwest Con 
lerenee had not been represented in 
the Top Twentv the last two weeks 

Classifieds 
TELEPHONE WORD PROCESSING RENT 

Unlisted phone number  No Accuracy guaranteed, free   1 bedroom duplex, garage. 
installation   Your voice spell check,  rush orders central A/H. new carpet, 
greets callers Computer re- accepted,  reasonable paint, appliances, water 
cords messages   $12 95/ prices, 1 block from TCU   paid Arlington Heights 738- 
mo 601 1991 Jennifer 926-4969 8024 

NOW HIRING: 

Don Pablos Mexican Res- 
taurants newest site at 5601 
So Hulen Oust south of Harn- 
gan's) Applications tor alt 
positions will be accepted 
daily from 9 a.m. until 5 30 
p.m Apply in person, no 
calls please Hiring both full- 
and part-time staff Positions 
available include food ser- 
vers, hostess, cashiers, bar- 
tenders cocktails, cooks, 
dishwashers and bussers 

TICKETS 
Two round trip tickets from 
DFW to Lubbock Leave Nov 
6. return Nov 9 Cost $82 
each Make reasonable ofer 
927-2538 

Word processing 
Academic/Business Editing 
9275770 

FOR LEASE: 

Large condominium. 2 bed- 
room 2 bath study, large 
walk-in closets 1900 sq ft 
'ocated in Beliaire House 
Condos  $650 921-7957 

FOR REHT: 

GOOD USED STUDY DESK 

$29 and up OFC0 liquida- 
tors 200 W Rosedale 877 
0708 

FOR REHT 
l-bedroom duplex, redone 
w/wood floors Fenced, 
security system No pets 
$l60/mo $150 deposit 924- 
9823 

PART TIME HELP 

Part-time counter help 
needed Parkhill Cleaners. 
924WASH 

Need help in Accounting. Fi- 
nance and Decision Scien- 
ce"? Call 926-3569 

WORD PROCESSING 
Term papers, theses, dis- 
sertations   and letters  Fast 

SKI TRIPS 

Let's go skiing over Christ- 
mas Break! Sunchase Tours 
Sixth Annual Collegiate Win- 
ter Ski Breaks to Vail/Beaver 
Creek, Steamboat. Brecken- 
ndge, and Winter Park for five 
or seven nights including 
lifts, parties, picnics, races. 
and more from only $154' 
Optional round trip air and 
charter bus transportation 
available Call toll free tor 
your complete color ski 
break brochure 1-800-321- 
5911 TODAY! 

RUSH TYPING JOB? 
We will type your paper by 
deadline or we'li do it for free 
Accuracy Plus 926-4969 

PROCESSING, ETC. 

Term papers 732-7321 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

Straight female wants same 
$126/mo plus half bills 292 
9579. 295-4674 

Efficiency one and two bed 

room apartments dose to turn around MLA/APA^URA 
campus  $250 and up 921    B1AN   SaIlsfaction guaran 

244 8002 
7957 

HOROSCOPES 

teed  Special student rates 
Call Mane 244-2018 

Psychic Counseling Pamela 
(214)680-3049 

TYPE RIGHT 

BOUSSY AND HAWKS 

Euphonium   $1,000   485 
0621 after 5pm 

BABYSITTER WANTED 

Professional looking reports S,ttef needed 3 30-9 30pm 
for reasonable price   Dis- ****&*■ Wednesday Thurs 
count tor thes.s 924-0465     aa* ,0f "■ children, ages 2 

and 4  Call Eltyn for details 
731-7033 

TEXAS COLLEGIATE SKI 
TRIP 

Were taking over 1000 stu- 
dents from Texas (UT A&M 
SWT NTSU TCU ) and 
across the nation to ski and 
party in Crested Butte while 
staying in the deluxe Grand 
Butfe Hotel-ON THE 
SLOPES1 A week of fantaslic 
skung, unlimited parties. 
nightlife activities and more 
Call today Student Center 
921-792F or Ronnie Dunn 
283-0767 

HELP WANTED 

Experienced waiters, hostes- 
ses, busboys for popular Ita 
Nan restaurant in west Fort 
Worth Call Reza at 346 
8841  3pm to6pm 

PROFESSIONAL   WORD 
PROCESSING 

Term papers, reports, re 
sumes etc Free compute- 
rized spelling verification 
Call Geneva at 293 7658 

FOR RENT 
Beautiful 1-bedroom duplex 
in quiet Meadowbrook neigh 
borhood only 15 minute? 
from TCU $185/mo plus ut' 
Nt.es Call R.B . 535-7799 or 
536-4428 

HELP WANTED 
Cocktail hostess, cashiers 
bartenders Flexible hours, 
great atmosphere Apply m 
person Mon through Fn 2-4 
p m The Keg Restaurant. 
1309CalhounSt 332 1288 

COMPUTER 

IBM compatible 256K floppy 
monitor keyboard & soft 
ware $495 346-8523 

TYPWG/f DrrWG SERVICE 
Proven dependability'low 
cost One day service avail- 
able Laser quality printing 
Paula 292-4696 or beeper 
425-4117 Located 2 blocks 
from Hulen Mall Ask about 
discounts 


